Open the door to your next study adventure!

Do you want to study overseas, travel, engage globally and enhance your career prospects? Come to the Exchange Expo and start planning your overseas study experience. You can choose from over 35 countries around the world. Take your studies global!

**Date:** Tuesday 9 April 2019

**Time:** 11:30am to 3pm

**Location:** UNSW Scientia Building

**Hosted by:** UNSW Study Abroad and Exchange

**Why you should attend**

The Expo is your chance to find out about:
• **Student Exchange** - study overseas for 1, 2 or 3 terms at a **partner university** and receive academic credit for your studies.

• **International Internships and Volunteering** – gain valuable work experience overseas

• **Summer and Winter Sessions Abroad** – take a summer or winter course at a partner university

• **Student Conferences, Studios and Field Trips** - participate in a course overseas

Participation in these programs enables you to enhance your career opportunities in Australia and globally. Don’t miss out!

**Who you can talk to**

At the UNSW Exchange Expo you can talk to:

• Representatives from Partner Universities

• Returned UNSW exchange students about their overseas experiences

• Exchange students at UNSW about what it is like to study at their university

• Exchange Advisors

• UNSW Faculty representatives

**How you can prepare**

To help prepare complete the **Student Exchange tutorial**

and **check your eligibility**.

**Location map**

The 2019 UNSW Exchange Expo will be held in the **UNSW Scientia Building**.

See **PDF map (grid reference G19)** or Google map:

**Register now**